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Growth and Transition 
of District Small Cities 

r(-., HROUGHOUT the hi tory of the United 
. States, the proce of urban growth ha 

p roceeded witho ut interruption. It has been, 
and remains, a concomitant of economic 
growth . The diminishing ru ral charac ter of the 
United States was d ramatically pointed u p in 
the 1920 Cen us when, fo r the first time in our 
hi story, th propo rti on of peop le living in 

x d cl th os in rura l ~W' as. By 
1960, rno r th an 60 per cent f the U. . pop
ul ation r sided in 2 12 sta ndard metropo li ta n 
stati stica l areas (S MSA 's ). To a large extent , 
a counte rpart of thi s development can be fo und 
in the T enth Federal R eserve District. The 
trend toward concentra tion in the District's 
la rge metropolitan areas during the 20th cen
tury was analyzed at length in earlier issues of 
the Monthly R eview and req uires no addit ional 
comment. ' 

This a rticle will focus on a d imension of 
urban growth tha t was excluded in the ea rlier 
a rti.cl es , namely, the growth of small cities in 
th T enth Di trict. and will dea l with develop
ments between the 1950 and 1960 Census 
da tes ." The analysi is directed a t small in
corporated c ities within the District having a 
population of between 10,000 and 50,000 
which were located outside SMSA's . The di f
ficulty in obtaining meaningful data on cities 

1 See, "T he Growth of Me t ropo lita n Areas in the Te nth 
Distric t," Mn 111/,/y Re 1•ie 11 ', epte m be r 30, 195 1. See a l. o, 
"Sta nd a rd M et ro po lit a n S ta ti sti ca l Areas in the Ten th 
Distri c t,• · M o11tlil.1· Re ,·iew, May-J une 1964, and , " D ist ric t 
Me tro po lit an Area - T he ir In di v idua l xpe riences, " 
Mo nth!)' Re ,·ie 11' , July-A ug ust 1964. 

" T he M o111/il;• R e ,·ie w o f Ma rc h 3 1, 1952 , ca rri ed a n 
a r ti cle e ntitl ed , "The G rowt h o f ma ll ities in the T enth 
Distric t ," ' whi l.: h t raced the g rowt h o f sma ll c it ies th rough 
the 1950 Census d a te. A purpose of the c u r re n t a rt ic le is 
to p rov ide for cont inui ty wi th the ea rlie r study. 
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of fewer than I 0 ,000, a well a considerations 
of space, preclude the ir be ing ana lyzed, a l
tho ugh the ir impo rtance in an a rea such a the 
Tenth District should no t be minimized . 

A BROAD LOOK AT POPULATION GROWTH 

Table de c ribes the growth in populatio n 
between 1950 a nd 1960 in District sta te . In 
addi tion , it sp c ifi s th di tri buti n o f p pul a
tion among th District M A ' · and small 
citi s during thi s p ri I. O n the basis of the 
I 950 ensus, it may be seen tha t metropolitan 
areas a nd small cities accounted for approxi
mate ly 54 per cent of the 8. 3 million total Dis
trict popul ation . The metropolitan a reas were 
responsible for a little more than 41 per cent 
and the small cities' share of the total was 12 .4 
per cent. The results of the 1960 Census 
showed that District SMSA's and incorporated 
cities with a popul ation of between 10,000 and 
50 ,000 loca ted o utside SMSA 's conta ined more 
tha n 62 per cent o f the Distric t' s 9 .6 million 

Table l 
TENTH DISTRICT POPULATION 

1950 1960 

Per Cent Per Cent 
Percentage 
Change in 

Actual of Total Actual of Total Population 
Number Population Number Popuiation 1950-1960 

Colorado 1,325,089 15.9 1,753,947 18.4 32.4 
Kansas 1,905,299 22 .9 2,178,611 22 .8 14.3 
Missouri ·' 984,416 11.8 l, 104,069 11.6 12.2 
Nebra ska 1,325,510 16 .0 1,411 ,330 14.8 6 .5 
New Me xi co * 379,485 4 .6 555,378 5.8 46 .4 
Oklahoma * 2 ,099,248 25 .3 2,221 ,778 23.3 5.8 
W yom in g 290,529 3.5 330,066 3 .5 13.6 

Di stric t Tota l 8 ,309,576 9 ,555, 179 15.0 

Dis t r ict SMSA' s 3 ,423,044 4 1. 2 4,703,377 49 .2 37.4 

Dis tr ic t Sma ll Cit ies 1,027,869 12.4 1,242 ,838 13.0 20 .9 

Dis trict SMSA ' s and 
Sma ll Cit ies 4 ,450,913 53 .6 5 ,946,215 62 .2 33.6 

' Te nt h Dis t r ict p ort io n only . 
SOURCE : U. S. Burea u of the Census , Census of Population 1960. 
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District Small Cities 

people . J t is interesting to note that the rise in 
total population during this period-1.25 mil
lion-was actually exceeded by the population 
gain recorded by the District SMSA's-1.28 
million. Also, while the percentage rise in 
Tenth District population- 15 per cent-fell 
short of the 18.5 per cent gain for the Nation 
as a whole, the SMSA population advanced at 
a rate of more than twice that of the District or 
the United States. 

It should not be concluded, however, that 
the District's entire population ga in was wholly 
attributable to the SMSA's. During the I 950's , 
the mall citie did record a population increase 
of abou t 2 15,000- albeit less than one fifth as 
much as the la rg r mctrop titan areas. In that 
am span of time, though , the rural areas 

suff red a p pulation los of approx imately 
a quarter of a million. The sharp increase in 
population of the SMSA's raised their share of 
total District population from 41 per cent in 
19 50 to 49 per cent in 1960. In contrast, the 
small cities ' share rose by little more than one 
half of one percentage point-from 12.4 per 
cent to 13 per cent. Thus, in the face of in
creasing concentration in the large metropoli
tan a reas, mall ci ties in the aggregate barely 
have managed to hold their ground in terms of 
relative population ga ins. The extent to which 
thi was a genera lized phenomeno n, or more 
or less regional, is di scussed in the remainder 
of thi s article . 

GROWTH BY REGIONS 

States in the Tenth District contain several 
regional transitions. At the time of the 1960 
Census, there were 64 incorporated cities in 
t_he District having a popul a tion of between 
I 0 ,000 and 50,000, and located outside Dis
trict SMSA's. This compares with a tota l of 
63 mall cities which wer no ted in the 1950 
Cen us. The imilarity in the number of small 
cities a t the two Census dates should not be 
interpreted as meaning that little change oc-
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curred in the District's smaller urban areas. 
On the contrary, the composition of the small 
c1t1e changed appreciably over the decade. 
The 64 small cities in the 1960 Census in
cluded nine new entries , while eight cities 
which had been listed in the 1950 Census no 
longer appeared in the later Census data. The 
significance of thi s changed composition· will 
be di cus ed later in the article. 

The 64 small cities have been assigned to 
five major geographic regions , parts of which 
fal l within the Tenth District. These regions 
have varying socio-economic characteristics; al
though , withi n any given region , s imila r types 
of farming act ivities u ually predominate." 
These areas and the cities they encompass arc 
shown on the accompanying map. In th 
North enter ( o rn Belt ) region , 12 citie of 
eas tern Nebraska and northeastern Kansas are 
fou nd. The principal agricultural activity is 
livestock farm ing for the production of meat 
animals. As might be expected, corn is the 
leading agricultural crop and much of it is 
fed to cattle and hogs. Manufacturing activities 
are related primarily to the processing of farm 
products. Four principal SMSA's are found in 
thi s region, which erve as centers for market
ing, proce sing, and transshipping of farm 
prod ucts , and are sources of farming equip
ment and supplies. The District portion of the 
Centra l Pl ains region is bounded by the om 
Belt on the east. and the Rocky Mountains on 
the west. T he primary economic activities are 
agricultu ral, with wheat production and cattle 

"See, Bogue, D onald J. , and Beale , Calvin L., Eco11omic 
Areas of rh e Un ired Srates, Nev.: York : The Free Press 
of Glencoe, Inc., 1961, pp . xxxix-x lvi. This class ificat ion 
sys tem- using cou nties as the bas ic unit- has, in la rge 
part, been accep ted by the U. S. Burea u of the Census. 
~ hi!e questions rega rding delimitation o f the regions are 
111ev 1t ab le, the placement of Sheridan, Wyo ., and Trinidad, 

o lo ., in the Cen tra l Pla ins reg io n seems especia ll y 
tenuous. On the basis of phy ica l considera tions, both 
c ities might more logic_ally b~ placed in the Rocky M oun
tam a nd lntermounta rn region ; howeve r, the economic 
cha rac teri stics of the counties in which these c ities a rc 
loca ted appea r to resemble mo re closely those of the 
Centra l Plains region. 



LOCATION OF SMALL CITIES BY GEOGRAPHIC REGION IN THE TENTH DISTRICT 

e SHERIDAN D North Center 
(Corn Belt) Region D South Center and South

west Plains Region 

D Central Plains Region D Rocky Mountain and 
lntermountoin Region 

Cen tro I and Eastern 
Upland Reg ion D Standard Metropolitan 

Statistical Areas 

• Small Cities 
NEBRASKA 

NORFOLK• 

• SCOTTSBLUFF 

FdN T • STERLING . 
COLLINS • GREELEY ) ___ __ 

BEATRICE • 

KANSAS ST. 

HAYS e 

ATCHI 
LEAVENWO 

MANHA TTA N •TOPEKA"-
✓UNCTION• < Y LJ 

• CI TY LAWRENC 

SA LINA EMPORIA e 0 

GA ROEN 
CITY • 

GREAT BENO e NE WTON EL DORA 

HUTCHINSON• B '..-/ nr 
• DODGE CITY WICHITA CHANUT 

grazing taking precedenee ove r the growing of 
corn and fattening of cattle and hog , which 
are characterist ic of the orn Belt to the ea t. 
Petroleum also plays an important economic 
role in this region , which encompasses 30 of 
the District's 64 small cities and includes cities 
from Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Colorado, 
and Wyoming. Three principal SMSA's also 
a re found in the District portion o f this region . 
South of the Centra l Plain lies the South 
Cente r and Southwest Plains region . Within the 
District portion of thi s region, cotton growing 
ha been supplant d by live tock fa rming as a 
principal agricultura l activity. Oil and na tural 
gas play a large economic role in the livelihood 
of this portion of the District. This area in-
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e LIBERAL 

OKLAHOMA 

WINFIELD 
ARKANSAS CIT Y 

PARSO 

eludes IO small c ities- all within the state of 
Oklahoma- as well as one of the la rger 
SMSA's in the Di tric t. The District portion of 
the Central and Eastern Upland region is the 
smallest of the five regions which describe the 
District. It contains no SMSA's and only three 
small cities, two in southwestern Missouri and 
one in southeaste rn Oklahoma. The remaining 
economic region , contain ing nine District small 
citie in Colorado, New Mex ico, and Wyoming, 
i the Rocky Mountai n and I ntermountain 
region . One o f the District's fastest growing 
me tropolitan areas-Albuquerque-is found in 
thi area . 

T able 2 provides information on the changes 
in population and total employment which oc-
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curred in each of the 64 small cities 
of the District's five economic re
gions between 1950 and 1960. It 
present imilar data for the Di -
trict' s 13 SMSA's and for the 
United States, for purpo e of com
parison with the rates of change for 
the small c1t1e of the Di trict. 
During the I 9 50' , the Di trict' 64 
sma1l cities, taken as a whole, re
corded ra tes of advance in both 
population and employment 
cess of tha t for the Nation 
littl e more th an ha lf the rat 
vance shown for the M A 's. 
the rapid inc reas ·s in 
ploym ·nt and p pulati 
a lly and Di tric t-wid - hav n 
well document d in prcviou i u s 
of the R eview, th fa ilure of the 
small cities to advance as rapidly as 
the SMSA's m the District is not 
surprising. What does appear some
what surprising is that the 64 small 
cities taken as a whole showed bet
ter relative ga ins m population and 
employment between I 950 and 
1960 th an did the Nation. 

T he ext nt to which thi s phe
nomen n was indigenous to on or 
mor region , or Di trict-widc in 
nature, may be seen in T able 3 . 
This tabl e compares, in a implified 
form , regional percentage changes in 
population and employment with 
similar average changes for the 
United States , D istrict SMSA's, and 
the aggregate of District small citie 
for the p riod 1950-1960. If the 
population data in Tabl 3 ·u x
amined , th · gene ra ll y favorabl per
formanc of the 64 mall cities rela
tive to the na tional rate of advance 
is not readily di cerned. In only two 
region - the entral Plain , and 
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Table 2 
POPULATION AND EMPLOYMENT GROWTH OF DISTRICT 

SMALL CITIES 
1950-1960 

POPULATION 

1960 

Reg ion 
12,529 
32,858 
22,052 
10,673 
12,132 
12,476 
19,698 
25,742 
21,412 
14,210 
13,640 
17,184 

Change 19S0-1960 
Number Per Cent 

North Center (Corn Belt) 
Atch ison, Kan s. 
Lawrence, Kans. 
Leavenworth, Kans. 
Ottawa, Kans . 
Beatrice, Neb r. 
Columbus, Nebr. 
Fremont, Nebr. 
Grand hlond, Nebr. 
Hastings, Nebr. 
Kearney , Nebr. 
Norfolk, Nebr . 
North Pla tte, Nebr . 
Total 12 District Cities 
Central Pia ins Region 
Fort Collins: Colo. 
Greeley, Colo. 
Sterling, Colo. 
Trinidad, Colo. 
Arkansas City , Kans . 
Chanute, Kans. 
Coffeyvi lle, Kans. 
Dodge City , Ka ns. 
El Dorado, Kan s. 
Emporia , Kans. 
Gard n City, Kan s. 
Gr at B nd, Kan s. 
Hays, Kan s. 
Hutchinson , Kan s. 
Independe nce, Kan s. 
Junction City, Kan s. 
liberal , Kans. 
Manhattan, Kans . 
Newton, Kans. 
Parsons, Kans . 
Pittsbuq:i, Ka ns. 
Salina, Kans. 
Winfield, Kans . 
Scottsbluff, Nebr . 
Bartlesville, Okla . 
Enid, Okla . 
Miami, Okla . 
Ponca City, Okla . 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Sheridon, Wyo. 
Total 30 District Cities 

214,606 

25,027 
26,314 
10,751 
10,691 
14,262 
10,849 
17,382 
13,520 
12,523 
18,190 
11 ,811 
16,670 
11 ,947 
37,574 
11 ,222 
18,700 
13,813 
22,993 
14,877 
13,929 
18,678 
43,202 
11 , 117 
13,377 
27,893 
38,859 
12,869 
24,411 
43,505 
11,651 

578,607 
Central and Eastern Upland Region 
Cartha ge, Mo. 11 ,264 
Joplin, Mo. 38,958 
McAI ster, Okla . 17,419 
Total 3 District Cities 67,64 1 
South Center and 
Ada, Okla . 
Altus, Okla. 

Southwest Plains 
14,347 
21 ,225 
20,184 
14,866 
20,009 
38,059 
15,951 
11,464 
24,326 

Ardmore, Okla . 
Chickasha , Okla . 
Duncan, Okla . 
Muskogee, Okla . 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
Seminole, Okla . 
Shawnee, Okla . 
Stillwater, Ok la . 
Total 10 District Cities 
Rocky Mountain and 

Durango, Colo. 
Grand Junction, Colo . 
Farmington, N. Mex. 
Gallup, N. Mex . 
Grants , N. Mex . 
Santa Fe, N. Mex . 
Cosper, Wyo. 
Laramie, Wyo. 
Rock Springs, Wyo. 
Total 9 District Citi es 
District 's 64 

23,965 
204,396 

lntermountain 
10,530 
18,694 
23,786 
14,089 
10,274 
33,394 
38,930 
17,520 
10,371 

177,588 

- 263 
9,507 
1,473 

592 
319 

3,592 
4,936 
3,060 
1,201 
2,095 
2,305 
1,751 

30,568 

10,090 
5,960 
3,217 

- 1,513 
1,359 

740 
269 

2,258 
1,486 
2,521 

906 
4,005 
3,322 
3,999 
- 113 
5,238 
6,679 
3,937 
3,287 
- 821 
- 663 

17,026 
853 
519 

8,665 
2,842 
1,068 
4,231 

11,570 
151 

103,088 

76 
247 

- 459 
- 136 

Region 
- 1,648 
11,490 

2,294 
- 976 
4,684 

770 
- 2,366 

- 399 
1,378 
3,727 

18,954 
Region 

3,071 
4, 190 

20,149 
4,956 
8,023 
5,396 

15,257 
1,939 
- -486 

62 ,495 

Small Cities 1,242 ,838 214,969 

District ' s 13 SMSA's 
United States 

4,703,377 1,280,333 
179,323,175 27,997,377 

• less than .05 per cent. 

- 2.1 
40.7 

7.2 
5.9 
2.7 

40.4 
33.4 
13.5 
5.9 

17.3 
20.3 
11.3 
16.6 

67.6 
29.3 
42.7 

- 12.4 
10.5 
7.3 
1.6 

20.0 
13.5 
16. 1 
8.3 

31.6 
38 .5 
11 .9 

- 1.0 
38.9 
93 .6 
20.7 
28 .4 

- 5 .6 
- 3.4 
65 .0 

8.3 
4.0 

45 .1 
7.9 
9.1 

21.0 
36.2 

1.3 
21.7 

0.7 
0.6 

- 2.6 
- 0.2 

- 10.3 
118 .0 

12.8 
- 6.2 
30.6 

2.1 
- 12.9 

- 3 .4 
6 .0 

18.4 
10.2 

41.2 
28 .9 

554.0 
54.3 

356.4 
19.3 
64.4 
12.4 

- 4.5 
54.3 

20.9 
37 .4 
18.S 

EMPLOY 
Change 1950- 1960 

Number Per Cent 

4,668 
12,494 
7,772 
3,897 
4,883 
5,055 
7,904 
9,882 
8,601 
5,658 
5,458 
6,255 

82,527 

8,945 
9,818 
3,980 
2,996 
5,175 
4,053 
6,076 
5,222 
4,727 
7,216 
4,649 
6,577 
4t788 

14,613 
4,239 
4,599 
5,331 
8,222 
5,495 
4,708 
6,786 

14,394 
4 ,685 
5,538 

10,670 
14,145 
4 ,509 
9,013 

17,570 
4,369 

213,108 

3,962 
14,078 
5,-461 

23,501 

5,154 
4,875 
7,309 
5, 320 
7,513 

13,322 
5,104 
3,811 
8,651 
8,-416 

69,475 

3,841 
7,186 
8, 199 
4,870 
3,-451 

11,395 
15,052 
6,413 
3,765 

60,721 ** 

- 313 
4,717 

590 
- 12 

56 
1,400 
1,871 

978 
972 

1,143 
1,034 

130 
12,566 

3,600 
2,564 

965 
- 557 

511 
340 

6 1 
919 
497 

1,019 
451 

1,348 
1,564 
1,264 

83 
817 

2,417 
1,762 

901 
- 505 
- 156 
4,1 77 

621 
400 

2,454 
622 
145 
981 

5,217 
- 100 

34,382 

- 294 
- 281 
- 290 
- 865 

- 561 
1,408 

820 
1 

1,617 
- 603 
- 718 
- 219 

320 
1,202 
3,267 

993 
1,739 
6,947 
1,765 

n.a . 
2,699 
4,841 

525 
- 496 

19,013** 

449,332** 68,363** 
1,746,650 411 ,396 

64,639,247 8,203,974 

- 6 .3 
60.7 

8.2 
- 0.3 

1.2 
38.3 
31.0 
11 0 
12.7 
25 .3 
23 .4 

2.1 
18.0 

67.4 
35.3 
32 .0 

- 15.7 
11 .0 
9.2 
1.0 

21.4 
11.7 
16.4 
10.7 
25 .8 
48 . 

9.5 
2.0 

21.6 
82.9 
27 .3 
19.6 

- 9.7 
- 2.2 
40.9 
15.3 
7.8 

29 .9 
4.6 
3.3 

12.2 
42 .2 

- 2.2 
19 .2 

- 6.9 
- 2.0 
- 5.0 
- 3.6 

- 9.8 
40 .6 
12.6 . 
27.4 
- 4.3 

- 12.3 
- 5.4 

3.8 
16.7 
4.9 

34 .9 
31.9 

554.9 
56 .8 
n.o 
31.0 
47.4 

8.9 
- 11.6 

4S.6 .. 

17.9*' 
30.8 
14.5 

•• Excludes Grants, New Mexico, since employment data are unavailable for 1950. 
SOURCE : U. S. Bu reau of the Census, Census of Population 1960. 



the Rocky Mountain and lntermountain region 
- did the percentage change in population ex
ceed the U . S. average for the period . Both 
region a lso recorded relative population ga ins 
greater than the average for the District small 
cities . In the case of the Rocky Mountai n and 
I ntcrmounta in region , the rate of advance in 
population exceeded the average for the 13 
District SM A 's as well. It is worth noting that 
the ri c in population in Dist rict SMSA's was 
at a ra te more than twice as high as the United 
State during the I 950's. Thus, the perform 
ance of the Rocky Mountain and Inter
mou nta in region, in terms of popu lation gain , 
appear. a ll th mo re imprc.-s iv . Ncvcrthcl ss, 
·vcn thou rh th ' re rions sh wing strong popu-
1:ltion advanc s ac ·o unt cd for n 'a rl y two thirds 
of a ll small c iti s in th Di trict, the r lativc 
population strength of the mall cities- when 
vi wed on a regional ba is-was more or less 
a confined phenomenon rather than a general 
occurrence. This will be seen even more clearly 
when the performance of the individual cities 
is considered. 

Turning to a consideration of comparative 
regional employment changes , results shown in 
T able 3 arc quite simil a r to those for regional 
popul atio n changes . Only the North enter 
( o rn Belt) region diverges from the pattern 
of popul a tio n ch·rnges. Once aga in , the Centra l 
Plai n and R ocky Mountai n and Jnte rmounta in 
regions show greater relative growth than the 
United States or the District small cities, with 
the latter region gaining employment at a 
rate even in excess of that for the Dist rict 
SMSA's. The percentage change in employ
ment for both the Central and E astern Upland 
region and the South Center and Southwest 
Pla in w re le th an for the U nited States, the 
small cities' average, o r the District SMSA 
average and corresponded with the reco rd of 
population changes for these region . Thus, the 
table shows a rema rkable symmetry between 
populatio n and employment developments in 
the various District regions during 1950-1960. 
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Table 3 
COMPARISON OF PER CENT CHANGES IN 

POPULATION AND TOTAL EMPLOYMENT 
1950-1960 

- - -- - ----+------,I---+----+-

Total Population : 
U. S. Average 
District SMSA Averag e 
District 

Small City Average* 

To ta l Employment : 
U. S. Average 
District SMSA Averag 
Di strict 

Sma ll City Average * + 

+ + 
+ 

NOTE : equa ls grea ter than ; - equals less than . 
* Excludes Grants, New Mexico, since emp loyment data for 

1950 are unavailable. 
S0

1
~:~.E: U. S. Bu reau of th e Census, Census of Population, 

A LOOK INSIDE THE REGIONS 

Population and employment data for in
dividual cities shown in Table 2 strongly cor
roborate the regional observations summarized 
in Table 3. Fir t, population a nd employment 
changes for the individual c itic moved in a 
nea rly parallel fa hion . Secondly, when rates of 
change in population and total employment for 
the various regions are measured aga inst the 
average rate of c hange for the United Sta tes, 
the District SMSA's, or the 64 small cities, it 
was usua11y the case that a majority of the in
dividual cities within each region experienced 
rates of change corresponding to that for the 
region as a whole. For example, the Rocky 
Mounta in and fntermountai n region experi 
enced popula tion and employment ga ins be
tween 1950 and 1960 a t ra tes which exceeded 
the average ra tes of advance for either the 
Natio n, the District SMSA's, or the 64 small 
cities . Thus, approximately two thirds of the 
cities in th at region showed a similar pattern 
of advance. At the other end of the spect rum , 
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District Small Cities 

the South Cent r and Southwest Pla ins region 
and the Cent ra l and E aste rn upl ands region 
tra iled behind the N ation, District SMSA's, and 
64 ma ll c ities' average ga in in popula tion and 
employme nt. Within those regio ns, nea rly a ll 
the ma ll c itie du plica ted the regio nal per
form ance. The pe rfor mance of the indi vidua l 
c ities in the North ente r a nd entra l Pl a ins 
region vi s-a-vis the o ve r-a ll regio na l pe rcent
age changes in po pul atio n a nd empl oy ment 
also lends suppo rt to the observa tion tha t the 
regional pe rfo rm ances were highly representa
ti ve o f the performance o f a majority of the 
citi es w ithin a giv n reg i n, rather th an the 
con eque nce o f a few ex tremely fav rab le o r 
unfavo rable showings by ind ivid ua l ·iti ·s . 

The ha n ,,, d ·omp sitio n o f the Dis tri t 
small c iti es in the J 9E0 e nsus re lat ive to th 
1950 ensu enumera tio n was menti o ned 
ea rl ier in the study . An examinat ion of the 
changes sheds added light o n the viability of 
the Dis t rict's small c ities during a period when 
metropolita nization was proceeding a t a 
rapid pace . T he very fact th at nine new small 
District cities were listed in the I 960 Census 
i itself a significant fact alo ngs ide the fa vor
able growth record o f nume rou sma ll c ities 
which had been o n th li st IO y ars ea rlie r. It 
ma y b a rgued th a t th I ss o f e ight fo rmer 
small c itie , whil e ga ining nine new o nes, 
simply inc reased the to ta l numbe r o f District 
sma ll cities by a net o f o ne. Howeve r, an ex
amination o f those cities which were dele ted 
from the 1960 Census list is ve ry instructive in 

providing a proper perspective fo r any judg
ment on the growth capacities of sm all c ities. 

The e ight maJI c itie no lo nger pre ent at 
the time o f the 1960 e n u include E l Reno, 
No rma n, Sa pulpa, Lawto n, and Guthrie, Okla
ho ma, as well as Fort Scott, Kansas, and 
Bo ulde r and olo rado Springs, olo rado. It 
sho uld be reca lled th at " mall c ities" have been 
defined as an incorpo ra ted entity having a pop
ula tion of between I 0 ,000 and 50 ,000, and lo-
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cated o ut ide the limits of a standa rd metro
politan stati stica l a rea . Thus, of these eight 
small c ities, only two-Fort Scott and Guthrie 
- were absent in the 1960 Census list as a 
re ult of a dec line in population to below 
I 0 ,000. Lawton, o n the other hand , wa 
de ignated an SMSA a a co n equence o f it 
rap id growth , as was Colorado Springs . Of the 
remaining fo ur c ities, E l Reno and Norman 
w re absorbed into the Oklahom a ity SMSA ; 
Sa pul pa became an integral pa rt of the Tulsa 
SMSA; and Bo ulder was jo ined to the D enver 
SMSA. In light o f these develo pments, it seem 
inappro1 ria te to rega rd the net ga in o f one 
sma ll D istrict ci ty as th s ignifica nt occurr nee 
in the 1 row th pa tt rn o f th Distri t's small 
c ities between I :J50 and 1960. The rea l sig
nifi a nc' appears to lie in th dynami grow th 

f sma ll ci ti s such a Lawt n and lo rado 
pr ings, with the ir re ulting t ran fo rmation 

in to larger self-co nta in d metropolitan a reas. 
Simil arly, the merging o r absorption o f El 
Reno, Norma n, Sa pulpa, and Boulde r into 
me tropolitan areas signifies the increased inter
dependency which has evolved between the 
la rge r c itie and adj acent mall urban centers. 

In no sense, therefore, should one vi ew the 
experience o f the sma ll c ities in the T e nth Dis
trict b twe n 1950 and 1960 a nd conclud that 
a sim pl proce s o f attrition a nd equiva le nt re
place ment was a t wo rk . R athe r, a dynamic 
proc ss o f growth was in evide nce with a trans
fo rm atio n o f smalle r urban centers into mo re 
complex and integra ted la rge r metropolitan 
areas. This " loss" of small cities, through 
growth, was fu lly compensated for by the in
troduction of new small cities in the T enth Dis
trict . Altho ugh this growth process was more 
in evidence in o me Di trict regio ns than in 
othe r , its xiste nce is unde ni able and it , ug
gests tha t mall c itie , such as tho e di . cus ed 
in th i article, may repre ent a way sta tio n in 
the process o f urban growth , ra the r th an 
sim ply a n anachroni m in the face o f inc reas
ing metropolitan a rea growth . 



Correspondent Banking 

COMMERC IAL BANKS sell their services to 
individua ls, businesses, a nd governmental 

units. Among the bu inc customers of many 
banks arc o the r commercial banks. As custom
e rs, commercial bank purchase the same gen
e ral types of services- clearing, depository, 
c redit advice a nd suppl y, ctc .- as no nbank 
businesses and indi viduals. Like other custom
e rs, banks pay fo r these se rvi ces by maintain 
in r balances with th e sclkr <1s well as by 
making expli c it mo ney pay ments. Howeve r, 
the re la tion hip be tween banks as produce rs 
of services and othe r commercial banks as pur
chasers of bank output is thought to have 
special importance because of its possible im
plications for questions o f banking structure 
as well as monetary policy. 

Apart from its special importance, corre
spondent ba nking is highly complex. Small 
country bank commonly maintain corre pond
cnt re lat io ns with 5 or 6 ba nk , wherca larger 
banks may mainta in balances with 30 or more 
banks. Flows of se rvices arc frequently r -
c iproca l and at times quite c ircuitous. Ncver
thele s, the flow o f correspondent services 
through the banking system traces a percepti
ble hiera rchical structure of banks. Small 
country banks generally maintain balances 
with a se ries of la rger ba nks in regional fi
nancia l centers. Banks in regional financial 
centers ma intain balances with other banks in 
regional financial centers, as well as with 
bank s in New York and/or C hicago. New 
Yo rk and hicago ba nks will , in turn , ma in
tain balances with banks in the natio na l fi 
nancial cente rs and also with banks in various 
regional centers. The intricacy of this network 
indica tes the d g rce of indirection and com
plexity that inte rba nk service flows can assume . 
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PRODUCTION VERSUS PURCHASE OF 

BANK SERVICES 

The basic reason for the fl ow of services 
,1mong banks is that in ome instances com
me rcia l banks find it e ither impossibl e or rela
ti ve ly cos tly to produce certain services re
quired by their custome rs. When a profit
conscio us ba nk finds it cheaper to purcha c 
;1 sc rvic , from anothe r bank than to pr duce 
thi1l Sl,;rv ic' it se lf, it will r sor t to ;1 co rre
spondent. In d te rmining which banks ar t 
produce a given typ of service a nd which arc 
to purchase the e rvice, bank size and locat ion 
appea r to be of paramount importance. These 
two factors, it may be noted , are not entirely 
independent of each other, since banks rarely 
grow to g reat size. in sparsely populated or 
commercially remote a reas. 

The importance of bank location is, perhaps, 
best exemplified by clearing services. A bank 
receiving a check d rawn on a nother bank must 
ar range for tra nsportation of the check to 
e ithe r the paying bank's premises or to some 
loca tio n where the paying bank mainta in an 
account. 1 f a country bank regul a rly receives 
a substanti a l numbe r of items drawn on a city 
bank, it may become convenient to maintain 
an account with the paying bank and use its 
clearing facilities. Since the volume of clearing 
flows between banks generally is influenced by 
the pattern of commerce in an a rea, the de
c i ion to mainta in a correspondent relationship 
derives partly fro m the geographic location of 
pa rtic ipa nt . 

Ba nk size, the second major c lement ra tion
alizing the production of ba nk services, ap
pears to have es pecially pervasive implications 
for the structure of correspondent relation
ship . The impo rtance of bank size derives 
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la rgely from the connection between size and 
division of labor. Because banks produce such 
diverse financial services, substantial size is 
necessary to permit the specializa tion required 
to ga in experti se in all phases of the business. 
If the required volume of busines is unat
ta inable, it becomes cheaper for a bank to 
purcha e servic s from o the r bank with more 
highl y developed faciliti . Correspondent 
banking thus may be viewed as a mea ns for 
c ircu mventing some of the di sadvantages in
he rent in sma ll size. In effect, the la rger bunk 
stands ready to se ll or rent fac to rs of produc
tion r se rvices fl owing from these factors to 
small e r bank s in small r amo unts th an ar 
otherwise ava ilable . 

T he fo ll owing cursory desc ripti n of se
lected type of co rresp ndent s rvic s is mea nt 
to convey an impress io n of the scope and 
variety of such ervices, but is not an ex
haustive listing of type of correspondent serv
ices . Following the descriptive material are 
sections devoted to interpretation of the mean
ing and importance of correspondent banking. 
Most of the discuss ion is focused upon the 
relationship between the small country mem
be r bank and la rge r banks in regional financial 
centers; howeve r, parts o f the di scuss ion a rc 
equally relevant to co rrc pondent relationships 
among thcr types o f bank . orrespondent 
se rvices will be conveni ently , a lbe it somewhat 
arbitrarily, grouped under three heading : 
clearing services, asse t ma nagement service , 
and other mi scellaneous services. 

CLEARING SERVICES 

It is significant that a sizable proportion of 
Fede ral Reserve membe r banks prefer to 
susta in the expense o f clea ring through cor
respondents, even though Federal Reserve 
Bank provide clea ring service at no addi
tio nal co t, o nce membership has been e -
tablished . Banks in regional financial center 
actively solicit this type of business with nota
ble success. For example, less than one fourth 
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of the member banks in the T enth Federal 
Re e rve District cleared directly through the 
Rese rve Bank during I 964. It may be assumed 
th at the remainder rely primarily o n the fa
ciliti es of co rre pondents. On the o ther hand , 
ci ty correspondents will ubmit many of the 
items originati ng with the ir re ponde nt to the 
Federal Rese rve Bank. Thus, the practice of 
clearing through correspo ndents will not neces
saril y res ult in a mate ri al reduction in the 
volume o f clearings handl ed by the Federal 
Reserve Sy te rn , but an e lement o f indirectio n 
i. int roduced into the clea ring proces . 

The abi lity of city corr pondents to sell 
clc~1ri ng s rv ices to memb r banks is partl y 
·xp la in ·cl hy the incl us io n f th sc s rvices 
as an intc 1 ral part o f a I a kag f highl y di 
v rse . e rvices that compri se th typical corre
sp ndent rela tionship. However, it is a l o true 
that clearing service provided by correspond
ents are differenti ated from tho e offered by 
Federal R eserve B anks. For example, the Fed
eral Reserve Bank may require some sorting 
o f items submitted for collection, whereas cor
responden ts commonly accept clearing items 
unsorted. Federal Reserve Banks will not gen
e rally accept no npa r o r foreign items, while 
corr spondcnts do no t usually impo e uch re
st nc t1 ns. In addition , correspond nts fre
q u ntly provide immediate c redit for a ll ca h 
item , whereas the Federal Re e rve Bank give 
immediate, I-day, o r 2-day credit depe nding 
upon the locat ion of the paying b ank. The 
point to be em phasized is that city correspond
ents augment the clea ring se rvices offered 
member banks by the Federal Reserve System. 

ASSET MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

With rega rd to portfolio management , the 
sma ll bank face two major problem . F ir t, 

it does not genera te sufficient exper t informa
tion inte rna ll y, and second, it i fore d to trade 
in re latively small unit . In helping the sma ll 
bank circumvent the e inherent disadvantages, 
the city correspo nde nt promotes two socially 



u cful ends. Inter-area capita l mobility is en
hanc d and the di emi nation of economically 
valuable in formatio n i. facilitated. 

Expert informat ion , purchased from a cor
re pondent, may relate to pr blems a broad 
as the over-a ll tructure of a bank 's portfolio, 
or it may be confined to the merit. of a pecific 
municipal s curity. The intr icaci s of Trea ury 
advance rcfundings and the e r ditw rthiness 
of out-of-area loa n applicants al o se rve as 
bases for exchanges of information . The ci ty 
co rrespondent's highl y specialized orga nization. 
as well as its numerous contacts with banks 
1mg' and small, provide it with unique c re
d ' ntial s ;i s ;1 purveyor of wi lc -rn ngi n, ex
pert is'. 

The importance of trading units cxpr sses 
itse lf in two w·iys. ir. t, sma ll er bank oc
ca ionall y arc confronted by va lued cu tomer. 
who wi h to negotiate larger loan than these 
banks can lega lly or prudently make to any 
inglc borrower. The e same bank , when in 

need of funds or outlets for the employment 
of idle funds, often find that the size of trading 
units in organized markets precl ude their par
ticipation . The first type of continge ncy is often 
solved with a loa n participation , whereby the 
c ity co rrespondent shares in the ov rsize loans 
originated by co rrespond nts. The second type 
of problem may be dealt with by providing 
loa ns in which smaller banks may pa rtici
pate . In addition, corrc pondcnt. may lend 
or borrow, u ing federal fund s or other in
strument , or they may buy or ell various 
type of ea rning assets. In effect, the city 
correspondent " makes a market" in various 
types of debt in truments de igned to erve 
the needs of small er bank s. Dep nding on the 
n eds and tastes of participants, the city c r
rcspondcnt may act as d al r, broker, r both . 
The importance of . uch a relationship is mor 
fully appreciated by r cogni zing that a sets 
flowing among banks arc at times those for 
which there arc no o rga ni ze d se condary 
market . 
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MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES 

In add ition to the serv ice · al ready discussed, 
co rrespondent provide a group of miscellan -
ou ervice. . ome of which arc used infre
yuentl y but remain crucia l to the efficient op-
ration of smnll cr bank . . .... xamples of such 

serv i cs include trust and internat ional bank 
ing. and consultatio n on management problems. 
Per. onncl problems of smaller. remotely itu 
ated bank s arc often I a rticul arly difficult. Cor
re pondcnts commonly se rve as a clea ring 
house for hi gher level job applicants and open
in 1s at such bank s. In addit ion. some small r 
hanks rartic ipatc in the 1 roup insuranc and 
rctircm ' Ill pro 1 ra ms of ·it y c )rr ·spondent s. 

' it y 'orr s1 ond nts alsc fa ·ilitat the cx
chang f equity in small r bnn ks by bringing 
toge ther pr . pccti vc buy r. and clle r and 
by fin ancing the purcha of stock . An indica
tion of the importance f corre pondents in 
financing equity transfe rs is uggested by a re
cent study done under the auspices of the 
House Committee on Banking and Currency. 
A questionnaire addressed to 6,200 member 
bank s in 1962 revealed that 2, 166 Joans made 
by the e banks w re secured with IO per cent 
or more of the equ ity in other banks. Th 
preponderant majority of these loans was made 
in areas with larg concentration of r latively 
small bank s. or example, banks within the 
Tenth Di trict had 4 70 loa ns out tanding that 
we re secured by IO per cent or more of the 
tock of bank s withi n the Kan as City District . 

Assuming no duplication , the banks whose 
tock se rved as collateral constituted more than 

one fourth of all commercial bank in the area. 
Th purposes for which the e loans were made 
wcr not di clo ed, but it sc ms rca onable to 
cx1 ect that the borr w r · had a wid vari ty of 
purposes. On the other hand, there is no rea
son to doubt that th acqui iti n of bank equity 
was one rea on for borrowing. 

The general acceptability of bank stock as 
coll atera l for bank loans ha meaning beyond 
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facilitating the transfe r of equity. Since the 
market for the stock of small banks is not 
highly developed , owners may find it difficult 
to dispose of such assets on short notice with
o ut accepting sizable losses. So long as loans 
a re readil y ava ilable to those able to hypoth
ecate ba nk stock, di sposal of the stock on 
short notice becomes unnecessary. The ready 
ava il ability of such loans may thus be viewed 
as e nha ncing the rea l rate o f re turn o n in
ves tments in bank stock . 

Still othe r services com monly provided 
through corresponde nt rela tionships might be 
di scu sed in some detail. The provi sion of coin , 

I ctronic data proc ss ing se rvices, a nd advice 
o n building d s i ,n and equ ipme nt a r ju st a 
few. Howeve r, thcr ~ is little point in tryi n, 
to ma k thi s disc uss io n xha ustiv . Th fi Id 
is far too broa I a nd implc enumeration of 
se rvices conveys littl e in ight. 

AN INTERPRETATION OF CORRESPONDENT 
BANKING 

The foregoing discuss ion suggested that the 
importance of correspondent banking results 
la rgely from economies of scale in the produc
tion of b a nking se rvices. Since large banks can 
produce some types of b ank output a t lower 
cost than the ir smalle r counte rparts, the sma ll e r 
bank ca n fr que ntly purcha c bank c rvice at 
I we r cost th a n it ca n produce them . Viewed 
in thi way, inte rbank s rvicc flows become a 
type of " inte rmedi a te product," a na logous to 
the semi-processed goods purchased by a m anu
facturer. 

A measure of the importa nce of interbank 
service flows and a possible measure of econ
omies of scale may be obtained by relating 
bank purchases of correspondent services to 
a le . D riving such a measure i , however, 

complica ted by . a number o f con idera tions. 
Fi rst , the r arc difficulties in meas uring the 
volume of inte rba nk service fl ows beca use pay
ment for these se rvices arc made by explicit 
money transfers as we ll as by ma intaining 
balances with the bank supplying services. The 
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balances represent a type of payment "in kind" 
in which the medium of exchange is a factor 
of production , a n ingredient used by the re
ceiving ba nk in the further production of out
put. Surprisingly, " in kind" payments are easily 
es tim ated , but explicit inte rba nk money pay
ments a rc not. This stems from the fact that 
interba nk bal a nces arc shown in Reports of 
Condition , but inte rbank payments are not 
ge ne ra lly how n, as such , in I nco mc a nd Divi 
dend Reports. H owever, the inability to meas
ure exp lic it inte rba nk payments may not be 
a majo r problem since they a re gene ra ll y far 
less importa nt th a n " in kind" payments. 

A di stinc tio n mu st be made be tween Federa l 
Rese rve mcmb ·,· ,ind nonmembe r bank s in the 
int ·rprc tati o n or the ir interbank bal ,in ·cs. The 
·o rrcspo ncl nt bank rece iving ba lances inves ts 
the fund , allowing for rese rve requirements, 
and the ea rnings o n such investme nts con titutc 
the pay me nt received from its respondent for 
se rvices rende red . The member bank maintain
ing correspondent ba la nces could a lte rnatively 
withdraw these fund s and purchase earning 
assets itself, thereby augmenting its income. 
Thus, inte rbank balances represent forgone in
come to the member bank maintaining them, 
as we ll as a source of income to the depository 
bank. These bala nces a rc maintain d in con
sidera tion of serv ices rece ived a nd , provided 
re pondcnt arc profit con cious, the amo unt 
o f income forgone by the membe r bank main
taining such ba la nces should not tend to be 
greater than its es timate of the value of serv
ices provided by the depository bank . 

In the case of nonmember b anks, however. 
it is important to recognize that their cor
responden t balances may serve as legal re
se rves. A nonmember ba nk th a t is fully " loa ned 
up"-without exec s rese rve - will not effec
tively have th opt ion of withdrawing its co r
respondent balances for the purchase of earn
ing assets. It is reasonable to a ume that these 
deposits wou ld be maintained even in the 
absence of se rvices provided by the depository 



bank. Thus , the nonmember bank holding in
terbank balances for rese rve purposes does 
not the reby sustain an opportunity cost in the 
same way as the member bank. 1 Of course, 
in choosing among poss ible depositories, the 
nonmember bank will attempt to select the 
bank making the mo t generou offe r of cor
re pondent services . However, there is no com
pelling reason to expect the value of these 
ervices to equ al the forgone income, a meas

ured by the member bank holding such bal
ances, unl ess the selle rs of bank services are 
in highly competitive market . 

If strong competition is absent , depository 
banks need not pay as much- in services- for 
the corres pondent balances of nonmember 
b·rnks as they would for the balances o f mem
b r banks. Whethe r d posito ry ba nks in fac t 
pay more or less for the e deposits is not 
known. However, it seems reasonable to as
sume that the ea rnings a member bank might 
have obtained by investing its interbank bal
ances, again allowing for reserve requirements , 
may be used as a measure of the lower limit 
of the value of services the bank receives from 
correspondents. On the other hand, such an 
assumption does not appea r warranted when 
applied to nonmember banks. 

A second problem in d riving a meas ure of 
the relationship between sa les and correspond
ent s rvices purchased r !ates to the measure
ment of bank sales . The majo r difficulty en
countered here relates to problems of asset 
valuation-the treatment of capital ga ins and 
losses. However, detailed discussion of this 
problem is beyond the scope of this article. 
Current operating revenue-mainly interest 
and service charge income-will be used as a 
measure of sales, while recognizing that the 
measure i not uniquely correct. 

'This a rgument is predica ted on the assum ption tha t 
the marginal return o n vault cash is zero and that ba nk s 
do not have the optio n o f ho lding their rese rves in the 
form of ea rning assets. In cases where these two assum p
tions a re no t sa tisfi ed , the distinction between member 
and nonmember banks can be wea kened o r nullified . 
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Chart 1 

SALES AND CORRESPONDENT 
SERVICES PURCHASED RELATED TO 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
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NOTE: The relationship Setween correspondent services 
purchased and total deposits was obtained in three 
steps. First, a statistical technique-least squares re 
gression-was used to estimate the relationship between 
demand balances with correspondents and total deposits . 
The fitted equation-shown · in Technical Note 2-was 
then multiplied by a constant-1 minus the legal reserve 
requirement against demand de?osits for country member 
banks (l.0- 0 . 12 = 0 .88)-in order to transform the equa
tion into a relationship between the invest ible portions of 
correspondent balances and deposit size. (Correspondent 
balances are treated as deductions from tota l demand 
deposits in the computation of required reserves .) The 
final step involved multiplying the re sulting equation by 
a second constant- 3 .5 per ce nt- which was on assumed 
value for the rate of return on highly liquid bank invest
ments . This multiplication further transformed the equation 
into a relationship between forgone income, or corres 
pondent services purchased, and deposit size . 

Chart 1 shows an estimated relationship be
tween correspondent services purchased , or 
forgone income on interbank balances, and de
posit size, for a sample of 602 country mem
ber banks in the T enth Federal Reserve Dis
trict. Banks in the sample ranged from ap
proximately $0 .5 million to $34.2 million in 
deposit size . The cha rt indicates that the 
small est bank in the sample purchase about 
$ 1,400 per yea r in corre pondent services . This 
value increases at a dimini shing rate as de-
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posits grow, and reaches a maximum of $38,-
500 for banks with deposits of $26.8 mil1ion. 
Thereafter, forgo ne income falls as deposits 
ri se a nd at $34.2 million , the maximum de
posit size in the sampl e, banks purchase ap
proximately $35 ,600 worth of correspondent 
se rvices per year. The rema ining line in ~ hart 
I depicts the estimated re la tio nship between 
sa t s- current operating revenue-and de po it 
size . (See T echnica l Note 2.) Sales ri se at an 
increasing rate as bank deposits g row. A bank 
with $0.5 million in total deposits has esti 
mated sale of $22,900 per year and b a nks 
of maximum depo it sizc- $34.2 million
show sa les of $2.07 millio n. 

Chart 2, whi ch is d riv d fr m the equa
ti o ns d ·pic t ·d in ' hart I , show · for one in-
·om and sal es as ;1 per c nt of deposit , and 

forgo ne incom i a lso shown as a per c nt 
of sales . The chart indicates that forgone in
come declines as a pe r cent of deposits as bank 
size increases. For the small est banks in the 
sa mple, forgone income on correspondent bal
ances, or correspondent services purchased, 
amounts to 0.29 per cent of tota l deposits and 
for the largest banks the value is 0.10 per 
cent. In contrast , sa les, as a per cent of de
posits, ri se consi tcntly with bank growth , from 
a low of 4.6 per cent to a high of 6 . I p r c nt. 

The line ma rked "correspondent se rvices 
purcha cd/s·1 les" is a lower limit es timate of 
the per ce nt of sa les which arc inte rmediate 
product- the resold o utput of other producers 
-for bank of varying deposit size. The equa
tion unde rlying the charted relationsh ip was 
obtained by dividing the correspondent serv
ices purchased rela tionship of Chart 1 by the 
sa les relationship also shown in C hart I. The 
resulting eq ua tio n indica tes that correspondent 
·c rvices become less importa nt relative to sale. 
a depo it s ize of bank inc r ases . However, 
th rat io of forg nc income to ales fa ll at a 
declining rate- the re is a tendency for the line 
to flatten o ut- as depos its grow . Fo r the 
smalle t banks in the sa mpl e, 6.2 per cent of 
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Chart 2 

RELATIONSHIPS DERIVED FROM 
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sa les are intermediate product in the form of 
correspondent services, but only 1.7 pe r cent 
of sa les of the la rgest banks a re accounted for 
by purchased corresponde nt services. This re
lationship provides tenta tive corroboration for 
the economics of scale explanation for the im
portance of correspondent banking. A s ba nks 
beco me larger, they prod uce an ever grea te r 
percentage of the ir a le . The der ived rela tion
ship i a lso significa nt in th at it provides a 
measure of the q ua ntitative importance of cor
responden t banking for ma ll banks in a unit 
banking environment. On the other hand, it 
may be worth repeating that the measure of 
correspondent service flows covers only that 
portion of correspondent se rvices which are 
paid for by the maintena nce of inte rba nk ba l
ances among th . a mpl bank . In add iti o n , 
the ra t o f return u ·ed in de riving the forgone 
income mea ure was se lected so mewh a t arbi
trari ly, and the measure of a les is not c ntir ly 
unambiguous. T hese sho rtcomings are, how
ever, judged to be of rel atively mino r im-



portance, and the contour of the derived re
lationship appears quite plausible. 

EXPLICIT SERVICE CHARGES VERSUS 
T E MAI E A 

To this point, the question of why banks 
appa rently prefer to receive and/or make pay
ment for corre pondent serv ices in the form 
of interbank balanc s has not been con idered. 
If explicit and implicit payments were equa l. 
banks might be expected to be indifferent to 
the form of payment. However, payment in 
the form of balances is rather general in bank
ing. S rvices provided the U . S. Treasury are 
paid for by maintaining tax and loan accou nt 
balan s, and stat' and local gov ·rnmcnts m
monly use the sam means to ·ompensat · com
m rcial ba nks. T he ro l of mpcnsating ba l
ance req uir ment. in connection with loans is 
al o analogous to the part played by interbank 
balances in connection with correspondent re
lationships. Thus any explanation of implicit 
payments in correspondent banking may be 
expected to have wider relevance. 

Any one or a combination of three explana
tions may account for the use of implicit pay
ments in correspondent relationsh ips. F irst, the 
lega l prohibition of interest payment on de
mand dep its xerts a n important influence. 
Since depos its rep resent a productive input to 
the individual ba nk. banks seek to purchase 
them. Prohibition of intere t payments pre
cludes effecting such tran action in the con
ventional manne r- through money payments 
-and thus banks remunerate their supplie rs 
with services. 

A second explanation , suggested by bankers. 
relates to the importance of deposits, apart 
from the considerations of hort-run profit 
max imiza tion . Some bankers argue that given 
the choice betwc n implic it and explicit pay
ments in eq ual amount , they would prefer im
plicit payment because it fost rs deposit 
growth. The importance of deposit growth 
stem from its conventional use as a measure 
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of management acumen. Jt u e as such may 
be rationalized by argui ng that deposit growth 
provides a foundation for the futu re growth 
of earn ings. Banks may even trade off current 
ea rnings to achieve a desirable rate of deposit 
growth , in which case the suppliers of deposits 
could benefit from the use of an implicit pay
ment system. Correspondent services may be 
obta ined at lower cost to the respondent than 
would be the ca c under a system of explicit 
payments. On the o ther hand, in the absence 
of the lega l prohibition of interest payment on 
depo its, interest rates presumably would re
fl ect the pecia l value of deposits to bank . 

A third r a ·o n for implicit payment may 
be foun I in bankers ' pr fcrcncc f r nonp rice 
fo rms o f comp ti lio n. It has be ·n argued that 
unbridl ' d pri c comp tition imparts a desta
bilizing influence to th banking system , and 
thus has genera lly deleterious implications for 
the economy. Setting aside the question of the 
validity of such argument , implicit payments 
can be explained by a general aversion to price 
competition . Although all three suggested ex
planations for implicit payments are potentially 
important, the first- the legal prohibition of 
interest payment on demand depos its-appears 
most com pelling beca u c of its obvious impact. 
Th ac tual relevance of the other xplanat ions 
is more open to question . 

Con. ider the ca e of nonmember banks 
where the opportunity cost of maintaining in
terbank balance i zero, assuming such de
posits are used to satisfy legal reserve require
ments. lf correspondents earn 4 per cent on 
such deposits , they will be able to provide 
se rvices worth any amount between zero and 
4 per cent of balances and both banks will 
find the relationship profitable. A sume, for 
the purpose of di scus ion. that th corre pond
cnt pays the respondent 2 .5 per cent- in the 
form of s rvice - on int rbank balances. The 
re pondent is thu ea rning 2.5 per c nt on 
its legal reserves which, in effect, have no 
ea rning power in alte rnative u es. The cor-
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responde nt al so find s thi s a rrangement adva n
tageous in th a t it profits to the extent of the 
spread be tween th e earni ng power of the de
posits-4 per cent-and the co t of providing 
correspondent se rvices-2.5 pe r cent- to its 
responde nt. In highly competitive markets the 
va lue of corresponde nt se rvice would be ex
pected to approximat 4 pe r ce nt o n ba lances. 
whi le in other circumsta nces some inte rmedi a te 
va lue might be arrived at through negoti at ion . 
In any case, the va lue o f corresponde nt serv
ices might be expected to rema in mea ningfull y 
above th e zero floor beca use sma ll e r sta te 
ba nks have th e a lte rna tive o f membe rship in 
the Federal Rese rve . 

T h s ituatio n o f m mbc r b;tnk s is ;dte rcd 
in de tail, but re mains ess ·nti;ill y th ' s;1111 c . Th 
liff rc n c s t ms from the fa t that int rbank 

ba la nces of membe r bank se rve as seco nda ry 
re rves a nd the opportunity co t o f ma inta in
ing inte rba nk bala nces thu approaches the 
yield on highly liquid ea rning assets, say 3 .5 
per cent. This mea ns the member respondent 
must rece ive services worth in excess of 3.5 
p r cent on balances to ma ke the correspond
ent relationship a ttractive, whe reas any no n
zero re turn may sa ti fy the no nmembe r re
spondent. On the o the r hand , in highly com
pe titive marke ts all r spondents wi ll be o ffe red 
approximately 4 pe r ce nt- th e ass umed va lue 
o f such balances to c ity correspondents- and 
the membe r-nonmembe r di stincti o n will be in
consequenti a l. But if such c ircumsta nces do 
not preva il a nd corresponde nts a re a ble to trea t 
diffe re nt customers differently, the membe r 
ba nk m ay be able to command a somewhat 
higher re turn on its inte rba nk ba la nces. 

CONCLUSION 

The di c us io n pre cnted thu s far has 
uched m a ny ba . cs , several o f them some

what technica l. In concluding, a few broad 
genera li za tio ns may be useful. 

Ma ny stude nts o f ba nking structure have 
argued the advantage of branch ba nking by 

a lluding to economie of sca le in the p ro
duction of comme rcial ba nk e rvices. Much of 
the fo regoing di scus ion sugges ts that corre
spondent ba nking i a potenti a ll y e ffective 
mea ns fo r circ umventing these inherent di ad
va ntages o f small -s ize ba nking firm . T o the 
extent tha t co rrespondent ba nkin g i an ef
fici ent sy te rn for the productio n a nd di tribu 
tion of bank o utput. the advantages f branch 
banking attributable to economic. of sca le m ay 
be . c rious ly weakened . 

In serving commerc ia l banks, corres pondent 
ba nking mobilizes inte r-;:u e c1 flows of ca pital. 
o the r factors o f production, a nd inform atio n. 
It e ffect ive ly inte~ ratcs th e ba n kin 1 sys tem a nd 
in clo in , thi s it re rrcse nt s a ·o 1cnt alte rnati ve 
to hr;1nch, !.!, roup , or c h;1in b;1nkin 1 • On the 
other ha nd , the r is rcas n t qu sti on the 
viability o f unit banking in the abs nc o f we ll 
deve loped co rr p nde nt banking in titutio ns. 

TECHNICAL NOTES 

1. The sample of banks employed in the regression 
eq u a tio ns consists of all (602) country member banks 
in the Kansas City Federal Reserve District with cor
respondent deposit liabilities of less than $100,000. 
Earnings data were taken from individual bank Incom e 
e nd Dividend Reports for the year, 1963. Deposits data 
came from Reports of Condition for year end 1963 . 
2. The regression equations used in Chart I w e re as 
fo llows: 

C .2766 (10") -I .9342 (lO - ') D - .1744 (lO -") D2 

(.2483 (1 0 ")) (.6770 ( JO · ")) (.2875 (10 · 7)) 

R" - .4423 
E-= .7678 (10") I .4567 (lO · ') D -j- .4345 (10 · 7 ) D2 

(.4816 (10")) (.1313 (lO-")) (.5575 (lO-h)) 
R" .9506 

where C is demand balances with banks in the United 
Sta tes (excluding reciproca l balances), E is current 
operating reven ue, and D is total deposits. R" is the 
coefficie nt of d e termination adjusted for degrees of 
freedom . Values in parentheses below the regression 
coefficients are standard errors of the coefficients. Neithe r 
intercept is significantly different from zero at the 10 
per cent level. They were consequently assumed to be 
zero in plotting the e quations in Charts l and 2 . 
3 . The cubic form of deposits was tested as an ex 
planatory va r iab le but it s coe fficient wa s not significa ntly 
di ffere nt from zero . 
4 . The re la tionship between C/ E and D as shown in Chart 
2 was d erived from th e two eq uations shown in not e 
2 . C/ E was a lso inde pend ently re gressed upon de 
posits . Th e res ultan t equation was cubic in depo si ts. 
C / E fe ll at a falling rate and the n a t an increasing rate 
as deposits gre w . This equation indicated C/ E w as 
slig htly higher at low le ve ls of D and slightly lower 
at high le ve ls of D than is th e case in Chart 2 . 


